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I 
STAND UP AND 
BE HEARD AT e ew6 
THE OPEN TECH 
SENATE MEETING 
MONDAY AT 8 P.M. 
WOIIC!31ER POLYTECHNIC INSIIIOIE 
y ... LVI WorCMtw, Muuehu..tts, Wedneect.y, M.y 11, 1966 Number 22 
I. F. COUNCIL MEETS 
PHI KAPPA THETA FINED $50; 
SUMMER LAWS REVIEWED 
At the request of Alpha Tau 
Omeea, Phi Gamma Delta, and 
Tau Kappe Epalloo, res»eeentinc 
ntne tnllernl.tlel, President Kil-
JI.u. caUed a ~al meetint ol 
die J OOJdal Board ol the Inter-. 
fraternity CoWIIcll for lbunday, 
May 5. 
A t thla meet! ng c::barte. were 
pute11ed aca1net Phi Kappa 
'lbeta tor violation of Rule P-1 ol 
unanimous vote, found Phi Kap-
pe nteta l\lllti.Y at the alle,ed 
cb&rl'el and !let tbe fine at t:l.tty 
dollare, to be paid t1o the lnter-
fra~mity Cound1 within two 
week&. 
Tom Kelley a junJor chemical 
enctneertnc major trom a.rd-
ner M.a. was elected the I.F. Ball 
Chalnnan for the coming year. 
Tom wu the ~t Junior 
I.F.C. CONSIDERS RESOLUTIONS 
~ I . F . C. Ru1b1nJ Rule., which 
.-..e. lha t no ruabee ol the lnlrtl-
tute may be 1nJ Uat.ed lnto any 
fratem.lt.y durina tua fll"llt year of 
·~ lf he has been plll<:ed 
on ~tion at tne end of the 
dl'lt~. ~Y. evldenoe 
wae ~ lbowtnc that two 
~ both 00 .cbolMUc: pro-
bM.Ion at the end ol fuwt M~~W~~­
w , bad been Initiated by Phi 
~Theta. 
After tborouCh ~ ol 
.. c.e, the J udicial Board. b y 
Prom chainnan thla year a.n<S la 
prwenUy eecretary o4 P .K.T. Thm 
wu GO-Qptaln of this year'a 
era. c:owrt:ry team and 11 a mem-
ber ol Chemical H onor Society. 
Deen Van de VJ.e IIJ)Oke to the 
councU m~ ooncem1n1 the 
..topt!on of oerlaln au~lone 
tor the comln& IUII'Imer month1. 
1beM ~ concerned the 
aunvner ~ rule. and a ciOIII!r 
wMch by 1be Dean'• olflc:e- The 
pu~ of 1be I UII"tiONI II to 
(CentlnMIIII en ..... 5) 
Shelley and Paul 
Entertain At Alden 
The Coltete Dey A.aembly thu 
PMt 11\W'Id.ay featured fOlk alnc-
en Shelley and PaW. wbo ll&l1C 
IDd joked to an unu.ua.lly 1ar8e 
and lively aU'dleoce. 11\e two-
some, on contnct with RCA rec-
ord•, have appeared In the past 
WIU\ IUCb well known ent.ertalrr 
en .. Pe-ter, Paul and Mary, The 
K.lnpt.cm Trio, and the Wee Five. 
Conung from New York City, this 
wa.a the crou~>'allnt New Encland 
~· 
Comrnenc:ln& tbe lhow with 
"Swine Low, Sweet Charlot" and 
workJnc Into "Travelln ' Man" and 
u All My Trt&l.r'', e.ch 1001 wu 
aocompanled by enthu.w:IMtic ap-
plau.ae .f.roo\ the well-filled audi-
torium. Punctuatinl their .onlt 
with tibald humor, the p&lr poked 
(Centlnued on ,. ... J) 
SHILLIY end PAUL 
Devlin Replaces McNulty 
As Head Basketball Coach 
Tech AUUetJc Director Robert 
Prlt.cb&rd bas announced that 
Vanrity baske tball Coach Charlea 
McNulty ha8 r~ned from h.la 
basketball coadllng duUea and 
will be replaced by Tec:h'a pre.ent 
Freehman buketball Cooch Rob-
ert DevUn. 
McNulty, Who nu held lhll po-
sition for the put elrhteen yee.rs, 
wlll contlnue ae .. l.Unt football 
an<l varsity bueball coach. In ad-
dillon to Ibis, McNulty, who holds 
the academic rank ot UIOCiate 
profe110r, wiJJ take on lncreued 
dulles and reeponalbllltlea ln ad-
mlnJstratlon alon1 with t.e.ch!nt 
phyakal eductition c.._. 
During his atlnt as buketbaU 
oo.cb, McNulty complied a record 
ot 137 wint and 188 l.oeeH. He 
ooraldel'l the Engt~ teem ol 
the 1958-'59 seuon to be the be.t 
he coacned. That team wound up 
with a lS-6 record and count.c..od 
WlllJarns, Wesleyan and Spring-
field among their vlcUm1. With 
regard to McNulty'a performance 
u blaketball coach, Prof. Prit-
chard uJd, "Mac hM done an ex-
cc.-llent job, not only In all aii)('Cta 
or bukct.ball coaehJna. but also 
In handUng the bo)"' Hit know-
lt'dge of baske tball h.u be4!n rt'-
spe<:ted by all rlvaJ c:oachea" 
The man Who h11 been picked 
t.o replace McNulty u vamty 
coach Ia Tech's pre.ent fN!IIhmen 
coact~, Robert Oc.Wlln. ~ flr.t 
freshmen blaketblll teem ln 
W P I.'s hl.ltory, coeched by Dev-
Un. compiled an lmpreaalve 11 -5 
record. Devlin, who coedled at 
Sl J ohn'• Hllh for the pMt lt 
)'Nn, hal been acclaimed u Cen-
tral ~uaetta· mOIIl IU~ 
lui hl&'h actlool cotldl. Durln1 
tnoee yeM'I hJa te.ma amallled 
41t bMketball vldor lee aphwt 
only 80 deleeta. 
When uked hl1 ~.ctlon to d-ie 
appointment, Coech Devlin stated 
that he wae polltlve ly pleued. 
He aald that he lov~ bukt"tball 
and that wtille eome coechel are 
best at football or bueball, he 
conliders hlm.elf a bu ketbal l 
apeclal l.t. Of the man he la re-
placing. he said, ''coach McNulty Ia 
a wo-notdl batke'lball coach and 
he wu Jlad to have worlted with 
him." Coach Devlin I• looking for· 
ward to the comlnr year, and he 
hopes th.at he wllJ do a. lfood job-
Along wltn hl1 bMketball du-
Uee, Devlin will al10 coech trewh-
men football, vanity tlfld fretlb-
men UmnJ•, AI yet, no nplac&-
ment tu. been c:h<*'fl tor the 
frelltunen ba*etball teem. 
PI MU EPSILON 
CHARTERED 
AT TECH 
Recently a chapter of the PI Mu 
~ FTIIt.ernitY wu cf\artJe11!d 
oo this campus. Thla event came 
about due to the combined effo!U 
of the Semi-Simple Group and tbe 
Math Department Faculty. 
pt llu ~aUon iJ a national bon· 
or fraternity wboee purpote I• the 
(Continue4 on ., ... 3) 
COACH McHUL TY COACH DEVLIN 
Sigler To Join B. U. Staff 
Roy W. Sigler Jr., who joinod th() 
Tech coaching atatf last fall, hM 
"-''l&ned t.o ~ a pocltion u 
head IKX.'t'('r coadl and f l"l'Chmen 
buketball ooach a l no.ton Uni-
versity WhJle 1ft W .P .l ., Slrler 
coar.hed the tre.hman ~. 
wreeUing, and laci'OIIc' t.eam.. lie 
waa Instrumental In hc lplnt the 
vartlty tHm achieve thel.r un-
deleawct aeuon. Coech Sieler Ia 
a «raduMie C1f ll'roltbur1, ( Md .) 
St.ato, whe-re he wu an All-
American IOCClT p laye-r. 
Sigler aid that he II 101TY that 
he will be leavlnr Ttdl and that 
It was a difficult d4'dtlon t.o make. 
He pointed out that the job had 
oome to him, he did not 10 look-
Ing lor lt. He aid that he WM 
lucky t.o receive IIUCh a poeitlon. 
While ot D. V. ~ StileT will 
be abl(' to rurt.her hlmRlf pro-
ft'18lonally by worklnt for a maa-
te ... de~ Finally, he comment-
ed that evt'r)'ono has the ambltlon 
t.o become a heoed coech. 1bo op-
portunl ty came t10 hlm .ooner than 
ho h&d expec:tcd a.nd had to ac-
c."'!'Pt In all fa1me• t.o h.lmtelf. 
Prof Prl1dlard •ld that be II, 
"more than aa1JIIfled w Mb Roy'• 
contribullona In the athletic d~ 
pvtme'nt." Ho -.dmlte Ulat he, 
" wanted t.o keep hlm, but oouldn't 
boctiuee he I• lood and he wtU 
advanoc 'futcr thla way." Prit-
chard al10 aald, " I'm happy Roy 
haa thl1 opportunity to move up 
In h la prole..lon at. IUdl a flne 
8Chool AI ao.ton Un lvendty." 
YEARBOOK DEDICATED 
TO PROF. H. S. COREY 
~ 
PROFESSOR COREY AIDS STUDENTS 
Profe.or Harold Scott Corey, fillaUone w11hln the lni'Utute at-
tbroulh hil warmth and lnk!ftlt, teN to bla fiT 1"'08drln1 1~. 
hal formed clQie ts. wUb the 
.tudent. heft at Worc:e.Mr Tech. We find It fittlnl to dedf<*e 
He w CODCienled not only wltb thia book t.o a man WhOM a.o-
tbf'lr work, but w1ttl the lnt.enc- d&tlon with 1be .mool t.. been 
tion of tbeir Uw. wUt1 an ewr marked by hill de'loUon to wW 
expandlne world--and bow Tech llhoWd be the only lecttlma1e ob-
il keeplnt s-ee w11b 1bat II"''W1tL je(:Uve ol Tecb-4De educlltion 
Tbe ~ 0( b.t. ed.IV'UM. aocS ~- and IJ'OWth 0( ~ .... 
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This past semester has been a time of change for many 
phases of activity at Worcester Tech. In many areas, where 
significant alterations have not really been obvious to the 
extema1 observer, a more subtle grinding of forward gears 
bas at least gotten underway. 
Motivating t his "revolutionary" pace, there ·seems to be 
orre underlying principle which intermittently rings out above 
the action and the noise as one of funda.rnental emphasis. This 
Is the desire to do what the student body wants - within 
Hmits, of course. 
The administration, the faculty, the senate and nearly 
every other important decision - making body has regularly 
petitioned for the suggestions and opinions of the students 
eith'er directly or indirectly. Not only is this policy desired 
and appreciated, but to an even greater extent, we feel it is 
necessary to achieve many of the goals we have set for our-
selves or have been set for us. What we are striving for is 
an almost utopian situation where an ideal communicative 
atmosplrere exists between the student body and its admin-
.lstrarors. The result will certainly be a C()-()rdinate effort in 
all areas of progress rather than confusion, failure and even 
antagonism that have too often characterized the outcome of 
many worthwhile proposals. 
Again Jt is up to the individual student to accept this 
opportunity and responsibility - to take part and let people 
know what he thinks, what he wants, ·and why he wants it. 
Tell the faculty what you would like to ·study; tell the senate 
what kind of assemblies you want to attend; let the administra-
tion know what kind of social functions you would enjoy. 
The doors to these opportunities ·are opening wider every 
day. It seems as though th·e ball has finally been roned down 
the lane. Let us not smother it before it has a chance to pick 
up momentum. We must get behind it to see just bow high 
we can score - or U we can at all. 
PROFESSOR COREY IN A FAMILIAR ROLE - ALWAYS 
READY WITH ADVISE OR A HELPING HAND 
Are you satisfied with aU the policies and situations at 
Worcester Tech? Do you agree with everything you see, bear 
or read in the TECH NEWS? We certainly ho~ not. 
In man's constant effort to improve hjmself and the en-
vironment in which he lives, contentment and indifference 
are the greatest enemy to his advancement. Alt hough we do 
not advocate griping Cor the sake of griping or a constant poli-
cy or complaint, we are searching for suggestions and ideas. 
the opinions of the TECH NEWS, as with anyone else, cer tainly 
cannot always be right. We only hope to provide material for 
thought and consideration, and we we1come the opinions of 
anyone else for open publication. 
A complaint with a suggestio.n for improvement is cer-
tainly a contribution to one's sodety. We hope you will utilize 
your newspaper accordingly. 
by St.w Luber 
Last Saturday night, the Masque presented the Caine 
Mutiny in Alden MemoriaL Perhaps it could be said that the 
makeup was poor It could be said that some of the actors 
needed a lot of prompting. Maybe one or two of the characters 
were miscast. These minor points were not the essential prob-
lem with the production. The production suffered tremendous-
ly because no one was there to witness the event. 
The Masque is a sick organization. It suffers from single 
fraternity dominance. It suffers from a poor image on cam-
The 
College Column 
B1 Jetf Shaw 
What better way is there to start 
a Column than with the inter. 
estlng IJUbject ol. Becker Junior 
College? .Alter Teeding die lilt 
issue, one wonders v.that the maJn 
t.:oal is, in the eyes of the future 
graduates~ that honored tn.tJtu. 
tion. Could lt be a SliiCCellltul ca-
reer in business u a secretary or 
a retailer? I think not. The major 
goal, for the most part, Ls to ob-
tain a su11Rble mate from on. ol 
its neighboring four year aU male 
schools. Thls tact wa. brought out 
in a recent Issue wherein the 
' 'Campus Lead~" ol the woeek 
stated 9he wanted twenty-five, 
count 'em, twenty-five k.Jds. I 
shall say no more. 
Maybe we here at Tech could 
help out lhls situation lf Becke-r 
dropped 118 antlqu11ted ourfeow 
rules and adopted thoee slmllal' to 
the one now In ef1ect at Radcllfte 
College. The Turta WeekiJ stated 
that " the new liberalized system 
lndudee the abolition oi an.y alcn 
out whataoever tor the RadcUffe 
girl after '11\anksglvlng of her 
90phomore yea-r''. It goes on to 
say that "the sole aUpuJatlon t. 
th.t •he be back In he r dormitory 
by 3 A.M. Her destination need 
not be .tated on t:he sign out 
can!". Of OOUrJe this mlfht be l' 
iu.tt a little bit too radical for 
Beeker. 
To get away from Becker for 
a while, It ls Interesting to note 
ht at R.P.I. their I.F.C. GTeek 
Week commJ ttee leU ce11ain 
ruH!a concerning the procedure~ 
for what we call "Hell Week". 
Here are juat a few 10 !bat one 
oan compere tihem wiUl our ''aan-
dard" procedures. 
1. ''Each pled~ ml.t rec:etve 
a mlrumum of 8 boun of 
sleep per night , durtnc the 
designated period." 
2. "Each pledge 1hall receive 
a minimum of 2 houn of 
atudy time pet evening dur-
Ing the deslgnMed period." 
3· "No pledge shall be taken 
from the campu. for the 
purpoee of a ptedge trip, ar 
any other suet\ Ktlvlty." 
From Tbe Teeb at M.J.T. comet 
a note from Manhattan Q>llep 
to ban tbe sale of ''69" ~ 
llhJrta to freahman after ''dlcov· 
erlng that W t. the ltlanC a· 
~on for "a common llfl'zua1 
THE MASQUE'S CAINE MUTINY practice." A sehooJ official 1.1· 
sued Ute .tatement that ~
pus. It suffers from a general lack of interest with any- :ea=e m:~~~~~ 
thing not connected with modem pop culture. It suffers from may bave an apo.taopbe bef«e 
a 'lack of sex appeal. the ow, but may not apeclty MID-
Should the patient be allowed to mercifully die. Should battan, and no shirt w1tb JUit 
there be no more embarrassing ventures as last week. I think _'69'-;;;;;;;may;;;;;;;be;;;;;;;w;;;;orn;;;;;;;;;;;oo;;;;;;;cam;;;;;;;;;;;P'»;;;;;:·"=-; 
oot. The theater has lon g been an important method of art r 
expression. It is an area of student interest that broadens the 
narrow liberal background of the Techman. What is the pre-
scription? 
HIGHLAND IX 
PHARMACY 
ltiLIMLI PlliSCitiPTIONI 
, ............. ....... 
"'"'"" ......... , ..... 
Bring the Masque up to date. Put on something modern, 
funny, risque, perhaps even a llitUe controversial Bring in 
men from all over the campus to act in the play. Bring in ~=========:; 
secretaries or outside college girls to fill the essential female c.w.a• Tune Utt ..,.,... 
rOles. Bring in people that will attract a house worth playing OOYftTI'I SDVICI 
before. STATION 
To those dramatically inclined, show your interest. 'l1le •• H ... ,_.. St. et..,..... IL 
next play may be the last! w........,,-..... TeL PL...., 
a 
TECH NEWS PAGE THREE 
QPA RULES PI MU EPSILON The Fraternity Party: 
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY 
bJ Ben GaDJ.er 
Lilt week the trate'm.lty party 
.,.. depleted as seen throoah Ute 
C!fS ~ tbe prJ. who attend them. 
'nils .-. tt ts the tum of the 
oCb« ball--die CUYS 0( Tech-to 
~ 
Tint ~ all, It should be men-
tioned that DOt all the i\IYS wbo 
10 tbe parties are from W.P.I. ~ are a .matterlna of •·clark-
First ol. all, parties are held onee 
a weekend on Friday ni&ht.a. with 
lnvit.atiorw beina Rnt to Becker, 
the various nursing schools, and 
Clark. It is \tle Becker contin-
gent, though, which supplies most 
of dle ~i:rls. "They seem to like 
the parties-they're back every 
weekend.'' & for tbe cha.racleT 
ol the part.les, he deec:ribes them 
as a bi t wild, though be added 
thet there were by no means any 
serious probl._..,., In Jaot, what 
Lroubte they have from time to 
time Ls caused by "townies" and 
''Cf09Smen," trying to get in with-
out JnvH.ttion. 
trat.Jone ot the week'• grind. As 
ll\.lcll, the parties fonn a nece.ary 
part Of the Tedunan's existe~. 
ac evidenced by ~ tact that all 
the fratem.H.lcs lntervl~ de-
IICTibcd their elforts as "w~ll-sup.. 
ported,'' 
All fo r 1.he future, few aee any 
problems from the administra-
tion or any outside sources; At; 
Wally FlnJ put It, any future pre.. 
sure created, ''will be croalled by 
lihc f raterniti-es thoo\!4'lves." The 
pa.rtty at Tech, the crowdednoess, 
~ be.ll<M, the liquor, tbe smoke, 
and the ~e will continue un-
chanled. The &lrls will (.'01\tinue 
to come, .UU complaining, as one 
did, that "Tech men expect per-
fed.lon." And the i\IY& will con-
tinue J.ooklng for nice girls. oftt-n 
with the tUUits one independent 
had· "Generally 1 have had little 
luck (lf It Is luek) In finding a 
girl who can ca.n-y on an lntelll-
~nt ronven118tlon, which I find 
appalJing On ltle whol.-. the girls 
who attend the parties wi thout 
da te. eeem rather, Ignorant, and, 
ex~ for a rare minority, IU'(' 
not my Idea ol a good date. Not 
having a car or a place to take a 
!(111 Is another factor which hurts. 
The parties have nn aiT of es-
cape. A~ a wt'Ck ot achool 
everyone Is looking for eomc-
thlnc to do for a change. The par-
ties arc lhe only ~lng avollabll'" 
A c u r so r 7 lnvestitfaUon ol 
" Rulew and Recutationl lor Un-
~te S\uctenlr' may not 
brine out the at,rutkance o1 ~ee­
tlon J (I.e. rule. c:oncem llald-
emk «UpelllSilon). JIW thoee ten-
tara (ftl)edally) and oChers ex-
penenclnc QPA dltr:laaltlel tbls 
ternester, l't would be wt.e to con-
sider tbe followinc TeflectlON 
and enmplew coneernh~ the new 
rule which weot Into effect 1Ht 
fall. 
(Continued fr- P ... 1) 
promotion or scholarly activity 1.n 
mathematics among students l.n 
academic lnslltutJoM. and among 
the staffs of qua.lilled non·academ· 
tc institu tions. It was founded In 
1914 at Syracuse University In New 
York. 
Having a chapte r of Pi ~fu Epsi· 
lon al Worcester Tech Is l.ndeed an 
honor and charters are granted 
only to thote academic Institutions 
whose standards are excellent in 
Bll liberal art.' departments. and 
partlrularly so in mathematics. 
,.__,._, " and a row out-of-Is , ...  ,, . __ , 
wwnen. It 1S doubtful lf there 
are anY Becker boys, however; 
In tbe worca of one gl.rl trom that 
collele, "Becker Boys are more 
doWn 10 earth." They don't par-
Ucularly Uke to Invade the en-
Jineer's ttomplng ground, pre-
ferrinc, iJ'Wiead the calm rt!18traln-
td attitude ~ their own. 
AnY ~llent of Cratemlty 
putte. • teen ttuourn tbe bro-
dlen 1&, of neceari'tY, somewhat 
blued· Tb~re. the comments 
o( one wldely-part.yina tndel>end-
ent ml&ht be Oif value. For obvious 
,...,_, he prelers to remaJn an-
onymous. Generally ~ pre/en! 
ATO, 'OC, PSK, and LCA for h1s 
....eekend entertainment. He likes 
tile. housea because, " I know 
more ol tlhe brot.hera and be-
c:au.e 1tle)' generally have part.les 
whlctl I enjoy." He added, how-
ever, tnat "the othe r houaes may 
have equally good part.!~. but l 
do not know ae mal'll)' people.' ' lf 
IMre II a d\oJce among the four 
hOua~~, heiU go t.o the one ''hav-
lne \tle belt band.'' lt lee'I1\S then, 
that there II no fundamental dll-
ference In parties which dlctatA!e 
his dect.lon. In fact, ln h1a own 
wonll, "All the parties are simi-
.... 
'lbJs lldlnllarity, the lndependant 
ot.rved, w .. rell«ted 1enerlilly 
In tbe commenta made by the IM>-
clal dlal~n ot 10me of the hous-
e~. AEPI which .eems to be the 
IOda1 keeler at leut u f• • the 
fKWty Is ooncemed, Js faJrly re-
JIIWift,ative of mollt ~ ln 
their pollciee and practices. Joel 
Sdwenboltz, their IICtint .ada1 
dWnnan, IUPI)Iied .orne lntlahta. 
HJs ~lnions were baaloally the 
same as those ol the other eocl al 
ohainnen. '!be main difference is 
that lhe.ir partjes are held on Sa-
turday, ratbeT ttum Friday e-ven-
Ing, beeatae ol Satucday clu8es. 
The policy ol sJgn-up llets, which 
has bee.n strlcUy adhered to at all 
the hoWJeS, Js one more teetu re 
common to all parties. Wally Fini, 
Theta Chi's socJaJ chainnan, stat-
ed the policy very simply: all Ute 
guys must be signed up and the 
girls must either be 18 or in col-
~goe. kJ tor the dlaJ'IId.er of the 
parties, be described them as ba-
sloaUy orderly, though perhaps 
' 'noisy." As for troubles, he said 
that wbat Uttle they have are 
caused by thoee outside who have 
no right com.lng ln. 
Perhaps the most Interesting 
dcteriptlon of a frate rnity party 
came ~ Slg Ep's Skip Thune, 
who dea:rlbed some of them M 
''shoulder- to-shoulder humanity .•• 
Agreeing with the other IOdal 
chalnnen, tle portrayed the po.r-
Ues .. a meana of relaxation for 
both ltle JUY• and glrJ. who at-
tend. J oe Sloclk ol Phi Sig went 
fW'theor. OommenUng on tbe at.ti-
tuclew of the alr1e to the freiemlly 
paries he aid simply, ' 'They love 
Ul ... 
AU In all, then, the pldure ol 
the trat.enUty perty emercs It 
Is not.>', but controlled and order-
ly; thoete who to. 10 to relax and 
get rid of tbe accumulated frw-
SENATE REVIEWS 
SOCIAL LIFE 
T!CB SENATE MEETING 
On Monday evenlna, May 2, 
ltes, 1he Ted\ Senate met Jn it. 
~-.Jon. 
A ~ wa• held on the 
il&.leot of Saturday exams. Steve 
Luber, prftlident of the Senate, 
tuaelted a faculty vote to 1et 
tbe ~Inion of the faculty on the 
s.turct..Y exams. ~ an alterna-
tive, r~ Mqlera pJ"'O))eed the 
poaibU I ty o1 three tree perioda 
a 1ftek 11 a time tbat exams may 
~ liftn.. 
~&nate dacuaed the f~­
btllty of hav1ng a aeneraJ aotlvtty 
fee. ThJa fee, Which would be In-
cluded 1n the tuition payment, 
\VIOul.d oover the co.t for the Teeh 
News, Yearbook, clua dues, ath-
~ fee, and toclal duee tor eecta 
ltudmt for the year. 'n\e coet of 
ibis Plan I. belna examJned. Arr 
~ IUCie.tion wae made to the 
eftett that the 80C'laJ condltJone Jn ~ donn.ltone. be Te-evaluated. 
Willy nnt sa.ld that a Student 
U*n Committee had been form-
ed by 1be Council of Pruldenta. 
Be~ .tated 11\at tbeoy hoped 
to have the c:omm.lttee on a finn 
- by oext y.,, 
The next topic brought up was 
heehman Hazing and Orientation. 
A Big Brotner IYft.em w.. di.s-
cualed as a way tor the freshmen 
to eet to know the bi*"'"Y and 
cwMma of Tectl and to make them 
feel a paJ\t of the ~ehool. It has not 
been decided how the b ll b rottl -
era would be c.hoeeo, but there 
has been a large respon~~e from 
the frltltlernJ tt ea. Steve CotteT l&ld 
that there would be two uppeor-
CJUil'J)el'l tOT tbtrieen frelhmen. 
AJ..o Amle Antakauskaa stated It 
would be run on an honor ~')"!~tern 
In reprds to tbe poeaib1U ty of 
tbe big brodler tTylna to t'Witl the 
tretlhmen at the arne time. Jn 
reprde to bali nt, the Senate 
agreed t!lat nazlna should be 
made to laM J.oo1rer and ahould 
be Improved. 
The Ovenll Excellence Prb:e 
was dl.81cu.-ed· Sbeve Lub« com-
me nted on the unbalanced weigh~ 
lng of po1nts of the sylft.em. Frank 
MagleTa Jtalled that the .olutlon 
to tbe actiVity points problem 
Jay with tbe Jndlvt.dual orcanJu-
tiOM. This .ubj ect was left with 
a straw vote apl,_ awardlnl of 
activity poinU. 
So haU to ltle fraternity pnrtyl 
Long may II exllllt1 Bal"t~nder, glv(' 
~ another scrcwdrlvf'r , a11d this 
time put a little vodka In lt . 
Shelley and Paul 
(Continued from P ... 1) 
fun, as ll with famiUarl ty, at at-
mOlt every facet of Tech me, ln-
cludln,r the J.ong-•uffe rlf\1 Beck-
er girls. A carefully art.lculaWd 
aonc about a promi ~~CUous roc.ter 
awoke even the mOlt letheralc In 
the audience and st-nt mOIIt Into 
hy.ter'ICI. 
~r ft'l)e'r1.oil'f' then expanded 
t.o ''Mariah", "When We Were 
Younc,'' and ''Mary, Mary" . A 
.ong about an oblll,..te Infant 
dublou.ly liUcd "Wee W~ Tot'' 
waa another .el«tlon hea.rt11y en-
Joy«! by the Tectvnen who 8\>-
plauded apprec:laUve1y. Then fol-
lowed a rendition ~ ''ThM. Good 
Old Mountain Dew", completed 
wlih appropriate aoctnt and "Who 
Built tile Ark?" which WM atC• 
companied by an enltlwdutlc 
" Noah!" from the usembled .ro-
dent. at the proper Urnes. 
A IO'bblnf ballad moum lnc th" 
ION of a beloved canary brought 
many laughs, and then the audi-
torium ~k!d with many voice~ 
singing " U I Had a Hammer'' aa 
the duo dellvf'red thclr final te-
le<:tWn ~ Sht-I~Y and Paul. who 
had compllmenk'd the Tedvnen 
for their llveUnees and entttu.-
la.llfl'l and thanked them for betn& 
"such a f lne 8\ldlenoeo", walked 
ott ~tage, the hall reeounded wllh 
cheena and glowed wl th races IJtJ II 
smiling from such rcood College 
Day entertaJnment. 
THE Y-NOT 
COFFEE HOUSE 
MAY 13end 14 
''THE VILLAGERS" 
Fresh from 
"THI CAROSEL" 
and 
"CLUI 47" 
1) lf a rtudent f8'111 to re-
move himeelf from prolbta-
Uon (CQP A great« ttl an 
1.70) at the end of .any ee-
mester on probation, he 
pl.ltcel 'hi~f on ~k: 
«JJII)eeW!on, and wW not be 
pennttted lo retum to the 
trwtitute In the following 
~neept.. •. 
2) ... If a studalt with at 
!eMit 12 credit hourw dur-
lnc the probalory ~ewte" 
t. obtaiMd e QPA olat 
least 2.40 (cumulatiV't' ave. 
Ifill than 1.70) he will con-
tt~ work OD a .-.baUoo-
UJa&abaa. 
Item. three and tour refer to 
readm.t.lon and the altuaUon at 
a student with leu than 12 c:rt'dll 
hours and were Included in tht' 
previous ndes. So we tee that 
Item 2, the stipulation that a 2.40 
QPA wiD forelltaU ltcademlc IUa· 
pension, Is the new addtUon to 
the rules. Since no aenlor c.n 
gradu.\e ~~ 'he It on probation, ttwl 
new rule admittedly doee not lm· 
prove the lot ot tt\e ella. ol IIMI6, 
but concu~Tft\t with ttte new rules 
Is the tact that CQPA wUI be 
avenged only on the baala of 
'N'Oir'k alter SepWnbe.r, 1863. Thil 
could 1lid mo.t ~enlon, althou-" 
It ml~t won to the detriment 
011 acme avenPI which have 
taken an unexpected plunge th la 
yeaf', 
To Ill~ how the 2.40 rule 
• rlec:ts va rious elluatlons. the 
tol~ examples have been 
drawn up: 
a) a ltudent eama • 1.110 QPA 
for the fall term. 
Hla ~Prine elfort m~ be at 
INit UO to avoAd IUII)en· 
lion. 
b) Ano41leor .tudenl earne a .to 
In the taU. 
Previowly only a 2 .110 would 
uve bhn from auapen1lon af· 
ter the aprln1 aemelter, but If 
be eams a 2..40 he may eon· 
tlnue on probationary status 
for another aemeeter. However, 
In th1a next .eme.W!r he needs 
to n1ae hla CQPA above 1.70 
4lo avoid ~on. 
c) Another ttudent eenw • .30 
In the fall . 
Ria ~ng rn.rta we 3.10, 
rtvtn1 ~m a 1.70 av~1e, 
thu.l 11aklnc h lm ott both 
atC*femlc 8\loll)'e'MJon and pro-
l*ion. But be only needed a 
2.4 to avoid .. a"n.IAon. 
The actual Installation ol the 
chapter will take place on Wed· 
nt'sday, May 1& On that day, Dr. 
I . Sutherland Frame, present Di· 
rector-General of Pi Mu Epsilon 
and former head or the Depart· 
ment of rtlathematlcs at Michigan 
'itote Univers ity, will arrive at 
Worces ter 1't'('h and give a talk 
on "Mathematical ('oncepts In Sys. 
tems Analys is." This portion of 
Dr. Frame's visit will be htold at 
" 00 I) M in Stratton Hall and w11l 
be open to the general student 
body and faculty Following his 
talk, Or. t'ramc will conduct the 
tn tnllallon ceremony In the prl· 
VR it' dmmg room of Morgan Hall. 
The ceremony, whlc:h is opeon only 
to members, w1ll consist or a brtd 
O<"CCunt.lng of the history of ltle 
rrah•rntty nnd of lUI Ideals and 
symbols, after which Dr. Frame 
will Initiate the charter me mbers 
md preJirnt them with the charter 
und nn o!tlclnl copy of the constl· 
tullon. Thr chapter at Worcester 
1'!•ch will then bt'or tho deslgna· 
l ion of Mnssochusellli Alpha. Alter 
the lns lallntlon, a banquet will be 
1u•ld for Or. 1-'ramc, the members, 
and spt.<elal l(uests President Storke 
nnd Dl'an l'rlcc. 
A meeting of the charter '""m· 
bt' ra was held on April 28 Cor the 
purpose of el~tlng olflcers and 
~electing new Initiates. Geol'ge EJ. 
ko wu el~ted Dlrec:tor·VIce-Direc· 
lor and Robert Scalll wu e lected 
Secretary Treaaurer. Professor 
Ramon Scott waa chosen as Facul· 
ty Advisor. The other charteor mem· 
bera arc Dr. 'Elliott BueU, Mr. 
Peter Christopher, Proleuor RJch· 
ard Cobb, Dr. Will iam Hardell, Dr. 
Wimer Kranlc, Mr. RJchard 0 11011, 
and Dr. Glen Rlchardaon. The six 
mt.'ll !rom the junior elus chosen 
111 pledges are Stephen Alpert, 
ltobcrt DeNigris, Edward A. Gallo, 
John Kllguu. Alan Miller, and 
Petllr Tallman. 
NOTICE 
PLACEMENT OFFIC£ 
'!be tmportant point lo re-
membeor Is thet the 2.4 role worla 
only for one semester, removing 
1 .wdent from n-.enaloa. No 
Jtuckont mey remain on proba.-
tlon foT mort than two aemestera 
at a Ume. The ldmlnl.trallon 
and the Committee on Academic 
Standing allOW lOT 10 CIIIJe<l 
"haTdllhip c:aees" In the metln« 
out of j Ulrt detert. for academic 
effQrt. Should a ,tudent f~l 
that ~s Is a h.-dahdp CMe ( tor 
Instance, a junJor wl12t a 3.9G9 
average for the finn 2 yeara IUd-
denly flndl hie ave rage from 
September 1D85 Is only .900) he 
!llhould petJUon ltle Committee 
on Academic at.Ming throuah 
hla depeTtrnent hftd or the Of-
flee of Student Alfalrl, and be 
lbOUld reteor all que.tlona on ttw. 
mMters to theee two bodl•. 
The Placeme nt Office, Boynton 
317, would like an ~enk>l"' and 
graduate ttu~nta to fill out the 
q\.IIC8tlonl\81re n-celved lut. weett 
and return k to tne Placement 
OffJce aa aoon 11 pos~lble This 
furm ahould be completed regard-
lew of whether the at.udcmt h.H 
aoccptod an otff!T for a Job, de-
cld~ t.o turthcr his studle., or 
plans t.o enter the anned ~
AU junlorw who have obtained 
~rurnmer Jobs Ul.roulth ttte Place-
m(.>nt Office lllhouJd aleo notify the 
Placemt"nt Ortlc:e upon acoeptaooe 
rlf the Job. 
HAD ANY 
LATELY? 
(Adventure That is) 
YOUR DRAFT BOARD 
orrers you the opportunity 
to make a killing. 
SIMPLY ENLIST 
JOHN SOtn.LIERE -+- DUSTY KLAUBER 
lteehuffllng of LMCf 
Big changes have occurred in the Athletic Dept. this 
put week. Mr. McNulty was relieved of his basketball duties 
by Mr. Devlin and Mr. Sigler handed in his resignation to b& 
come Head Soccer Coach at B.U. 
It is hoped that with Devlin as Head Coach that 'Mr. Me· 
Nulty will be relieved of his burden as a three sport mentor 
nd assume more administrative work. However, Prof. Prit· 
chard will have his hands full in replacing Coach Sigler. He 
hu been instrumental in leading the soccer team to an un· 
defeated teason and in starting the Senior GoU Program. 
We would like to wish Mr. Devlin and Mr. Sigler success in 
the seuons to follow. 
fll.ed Condition~ 
Tbe field conditions of A. J . Knight field and Soccer 
Field have been far from good this season. When anyone 
refers to the football field, it is always called "The Dust Bowl,'' 
but compared to the latter fields it is "The Los Angeles Col· 
lOteUm.' With rocks and rubber softball plates on the Soccer 
field and A. J. Knight field never being mowed enough, it has 
made the Lacroae season tougher than ever. 
New Rulel to be Pa.ed 
The Athletic Council has passed Rules and Regulations set-
ting a step by step procedure for a club to follow to become a 
team. It hu been sent to the executive board to be verUied. 
Until it is or not the fencing club's motion to establish team 
statua will remain tabled. The club, however, has been allow-
ed to attend the spring sports banquet and receive awards. 
Crttidem 
We have been doing a lot of critici%1ng in past issues of 
just about every phase of athletics here at Tech. We have 
made our feelings known and would like to give our readers 
the same chance. U you have a complaint, a question, a cri· 
ticism of us, our sports news, or anything else concerning the 
athletic setup on the bill - we urge you to write us. Your 
letters will be printed. However, we reserve the right to cen· 
10r all letters. 
Thank you 
NOTICE 
THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE EN-
TIRE SPORTS STAFF. BEFORE MAlE - UP. 
SUNDADY. MAY 15 AT 6:00 P.M. IN TECH 
NEWS omCE. 
lla" JOV .at IWmat at 
HAll CAll 
MUll SHOP 
WIMn aU Ted~.- IO 
.aMITUIT 
ICK IROTHEitS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Hlplantl Street 
w.,....., M•••chu..,.. 
TECH NEWS 
l 
TECH NINE 
SPLITS AGAIN 
.U.UDpt&GD 1 an error, ~!vine the Greyhounds 
WorceMer" Tec:h dropped Ita anothe-r run and a 5-l lead. The 
third dec:Uion of tbe teUOO to next better hit Into a second-tx>-
~on, 7-2, at the Grey- tint doub~ play and lim baee-
boUDCU' field. man Bill Baker wn tired t.o third 
With tbe pme tied 1-1 ln the w nail Joe JW\lon, who had tak-
en too big a turn. However, a 
lOU11h , the root fell ln. John Bru- run .oared det~~> l te the triple kill· 
net rtneled ott Tod Wicker'• lea lng. A..wnpt.lon added an insur-
and two errors loaded the hues. anoe run In the IIX'th. 
A ~ bell and three wallu Tech .cored Ita JeOOOd run In 
brouJht In three runs. Gary eo.. the ninth. aided by Don Luu· 
sak replaced Wicker and he bob- 1 double. Luu led the En&lnee" 
bl«t a rrounder to tile box for M tile plate w1t.h 2 double.. 
DAVE MOORE ALERT ON FIRST 
TECH GOLFERS WIN 
3 ON HOME LINKS 
The Wor~ster Tech golf team, 
ooeched by Roy Se.berc, had a 
very profitable week aa they 
c."M.Uihed Brandett, 6 ~-~ : Tutti, 
s-2; and Clark, 6-1 , wlttt all t.M 
matchel beinl played at Wac:bu· 
lett C .C. ~ lolllnr their Ant 
three matclle.. the Tedl rolhrl 
began to .how JOme life aa they 
pulred out of their rut to build a 
5-4 record. 
On May 3rd, the Brandela rol1-
ert were (lven a cold welcome u 
the Techmen rolled to a e ~-"' 
win. WJt.h Tom Bftlort, Chet KM-
peor, Mike Napolitano. T~rry 
Chue, Dave Heebneor. and Daw 
Gradwell winnJnr their matches 
and Ken Turnbull tying hiJ man, 
Tech ·had little trouble. 
On the 6th of May, ln a trlaniU-
lar match with Tufts and Clark, 
Tech again had little trouble 
with Benoit, Kasper, Heebner , 
Anderson, Napolitano and Gnld-
well all rectsterlng wins. Tom 
Benoit completed a fine round of 
76, going out In 41, and coming 
In with a one-under-par 35. 
With the team showll"ll more 
promiJe, Coach SNberg has p.ln-
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Hlfhland Street 
ed confidence a.. the W.P.I. rolf-
e" travel to Malne this week to 
participate In the New Encland 
Golf Champlorwhlp, In Maine on 
the 12th, 13th, and 14th ot May. 
LACROSSE MEN 
BOW TWICE; 
Record 1-6 
The W.P.I. liiCT<*e ~m took 
Its worst beating of the .euon 
when W ealeyan handed them a 
21-2 defeat. P laying richt attack. 
Jim Braithwaite .cored both of 
Tech's goal&. The lo.a is the 5th 
consecutive after an openlng w in 
ov~ Rhode Island. 
In an away rame Saturday, 
May 7, with Bowdoin, Tech waa 
handed an 11-8 .etbaclc. RoUie 
Bouchard and Ray Rodgers scor-
ed tbe !lt'llt 2 goals of the game, 
putting Tech 2 up. Bowdoin then 
~red 3 51:raJ fht fOals to IO 
ahead 3-2. 11\e lead edged back 
and forth throughout the third 
period, but In the f inal quartet' 
Tedl }u8t ran out of econng 
punch and tbe ICOI'ing ended with 
Bowdoin on top, 11-8. Rein Olvet 
witb 3 goek, Jim BraHbwaJte and 
Ray Rodogere with 2 each, and 
RoWe Bouchard witb 1 goel, did 
the ICOrinc for Tedl. '!be~ 
record DOW .taNil at 1-e. 
Cwk 
Worce5ter Tech b rought 1u !'ft. 
ore! w 5-3 with an lmpremve 3..Q 
victory o ver Clark at Alumni 6tlcj 
on Parents Day. 
Bill Goudie put the came away 
ln the fou.rth wtth a two-run hom. 
er ove-r the lef t field fence. Tecb 
added its thlro run In the nln111 
Tod Wicker shut out t.he Searle\~ 
on only 4 hlts. B lll Baker led all 
hitters v.; th 3 ln!leld ling1es. 
INJURY - RIDDEN 
TRACKMEN LOSE 
TO AMHERST, R.P.I. 
Recently Worcester's track t• 
JOumied to Amherst and took 1t1 
~·orst ~;urne In years at the hands 
of Amht'rst and R P I Tech •• 
able to scramble only 27 polnu 
whtle Amherst sco red 58 and R.PJ 
88 The mjury torn team, with new 
additions to the Injured list intfud. 
mg Sk1p Gnff in with a spralntd 
ankle and Ke,;n Sulllnn with an 
Infected toe and a bad ankle. •·u 
shut out in 8 out of 17 events. Wnb 
all of the jumpers out or comPft· 
l ing with bothersome Injuries. unit rMre could be expected than the 
second by Ke\·in SullJVan and the ' • 
third by Bob Pleines In the btch 
jump. These were the only two to 
sc-ore In any jumpina e\'tnU U 
the jumping looked bad th. spriat. 
tng and weight e\·ents 11·ere •·orw 
Dave Larson's third In the javw 1 
was the only place Tech took 1D 1 
the javelin, discus. shot put, 1JI 
high hurdles, and 100 and Zll 
ard dash. 
Tht' only high points in the mffl 
came as Cary Palulis produced lui 
usual terrifiC performances in 1M 
mile and half. Expecting to bf 
challenged by Amhent'a mller 
Cary carefull y paced Ius •IJ 
th rough a rather slow 67 sec flnt 
1uarter of the event With a bunt 
of speed and confidence, Carr 
then s wept away from the park 10 
gatn a 30 yd. lead whleh he bfld 
to the finish of 4.25.3. Thu Ulllf 
may be cons1dered rather rtmark· 
able due to the presence of • 
rather forcefu l and rent~ 
wind throughout the e\·ent. Com-
rng back la ter In the ball Palulls 
:opped the victory "A1tb a bnst 
1:58. Dick Leon also dell-
onstrated great endurance aDd ' 
stamina placing thlrd In tbt 2 
mile and fourth In 1M ault 
Tech'• .remalnlng polntl c.me lD 
the form ot a third by Qlariit 
Blake In the 4-40, a tourtb b1 
Wayne PifTCe In the 810, IIIII • 
fourth by Scott M~ ID tbr 
440 intermedia~ burdl•. 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND Sf, 
I 11R. CLEANING sD'JS 
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WATER, WATER •• • •• 
EVERYWHIR!? 
I. F. COUNCK. 
(Cefttl....t frem , ... 1) 
........ .-De blab -.ndard ol 
IOdll l*'tldpM:lon and ~ 
lti1MJ duri~C tbe aunmer montbe 
• bu been pi'IIICtic:ed durlnl the 
...semJe y•r by ~ treilel Dlty 
llld -.c:b fraternity rnemb«." 
n.e ~·will be taken 
to .tl bclwe tor approval before 
lie DeKt I :I C . meetfnC. Tbe n.alee 
.... fol.loow.: 
to dedde wbo llba1l u .. tD .,. 
bou.e, but eedi trallemlt7 - • 
wtde • jUit • re~PQ~IIIble fw 
the blbrvliar at ~ wbo ,. 
-- In the ~ In tbe .umm« 
• tt would be tor U. own mem-
bera durtnc tbe etedemte ,.r .
4. Any ~ In 1be dllllel 
when ihe hOU88 t. to be open mu.t 
be fli!'I)CII1Ied to tbe Dean .t once. 
&. Hou.ee lhoWd be mainWn· 
ed in proper oonditlOM of deu~>­
~~ •nltation aDd ap~ 
h'ldde and outmde. '!be __.. 
l. '!be preaident ol Neb tr.- are oft1m vtated and ""-'lied b7 
tlmltJ llball lnform 4he Dean al ~ o1f1ceora, Uumni. parenta 
&Went Affaln by M.,- m , 1eee 01 f.relbmen arxt coUece fJ'ifft». 
011 ~ foUowtnc potntr. allowed In e. Women will be 
a) 'n\e name ol tile member h b~ trom 1:00 P.M. unttt 
wbo wtU be the "Swnmer I :OO A.M. on the m.akl floor or 
Cbalnnan'' and J"eeii))NNIble below only. 
lit aU t1mea. Th1a penon J.a 7. 'l'bere lhal1 be no drtNdnl 
to be appoln11ed or elected r4 alc<JhoUc ~- ouWde the 
~ ttle bo\.- • to be howe lilt &D1 ~. 
open or dc.d. 8. '!ben tflall be no .,dal pu-
b) Tbe date. on whlcb the t lea out.lde tbe bou.e .t •'-' ttme. 
-- wU1 be open tor any 8 . 'lbe "Surnme'r a-annan" 
~ lhaJl Uve ln the boU11e duriDI tbe 
c) 'ftle telephone fM'IIilel' ol pe1'lods the howe ia i10 be opeo. 
.. ..... ~ ( tbe 10. It thlll be the duty ol the 
,......, w open; ldl ,..._ ''Summer Ch.a.lnnan" to .. tiMit 
cience If c~) ..m Neklent reads a ctJV1 ol. 
4) 'n. uame and taelepbone ~eee 1Ulea and It willl.DC _, abkte 
DUmba' of tbe neerellt by tbiJm. 
lluau!A with deleptled au- At tbe IJ\8IMinl the 4ra1nJnC 
eonty In Cllle ol .... ....... IJIZ'OII'8In for tbe oUlcen of Tech'• 
eJ, new trMemlty, Delta Slpna T.u. 
l Duzinc ...,-period when the WM ~. Variow oltJoen 
.._. bouee A. kJdted, lit Ia _,_ han -=tt fratemttf wtU meet ~ but not "'QU1red. bt a wtth manben ol D8T to aid them 
_, be left wt1b the ~ In eettiDC up a .,-em tor JJ!'l(t 
l ye.r. A. nat~ DST wW Uve 
_ lacb fntlamtty buthertabt all~ ln tbe hoWe r#fll oc-
IIABBY"S IMPERIAL 
Df11CATESSEN 
....... ..!!_ ...... 1 .. 
, ..... 1~ ..... 1. 
-
... "., .. , ... ,.. 
omaa ro oo 
,.. a.ma 
eupled by LCA. The ~ 
of makine a u.t o1 FIIICultY mem· 
ben wbo wou!d be ..,.ual>le and 
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Leon, R.ldlard B. Oc:tunan, Ronald J . RogozenskJ, John E . J r . Symonds, Richard A. 
Llndqulat, Roy P. Odell, Leonard E. Jr. Romano, JohnS. Tallman , Peter a 
Londrepn, .James A. Ormsbee, R lchard A. Rovetti, Arthur H. Taruer, William E. 
Salwitz, Richard D. Tbruber, ~T. 
Loomla, David W. Payne, Leelle J . .,_,__nk c 1 R ........ """'"" er, ar . £uune, Nelson F. 
The JUDlcr Prun in a creet Lovell. Jobn W. PhiWps, C&lvln E . Schumer, Steven E. Titus, JOibn.atha.o A. 
ma117 waya owe. a portion ot tt. LubeT, St.ecmen R. Picard, Peter R. Schun;ky, Kenneth G. Trudel, Paul G. 
~ to 1be faet that eo m&niJ' Lutz, Donald G. P.i!tzecker, Edward w. Jr. Seguin, Raymond P . '11rue, David A. 
s-eJta and frienda ol memberw ~bat, Jo.epb J . Pi&lla, Eric 0 . Shanagtlan, John E. True, Michael J . 
of the Junior clUI were Jener· Maclen. Frank E. Plummer, Ridlard B. Shanle-y, Petft C. 'I'u..rootte, Frederick 11. 
oua eDOUJb to C01J1tribute flnan- Mann.lna, James W. Pomfret, George W. Slsi!Bky, Ol.a.rles J . Turek, John P . 
cla1l7 to Ita 881*'81 flmd. On Manter, Frank D. P<*er, Noel M. Smlth, David K. Turlck, John T. Jr. 
behalf ot <the entire Junior ~. MoCenn, W!Uiam J . Jr. Proctor, Charles F . Sonne, Jobn E. Vandenberg, Duncan c. 
tbe .. 1188 Junior ~ 0ommJt- Mcl>ona&b. Paul F . Pyle, Frank H. Stalemark, Gunnar J . Walraven. Mkt1ae1 E. 
tee'' ~xpn- 1111 eppc-eclatton Mendez, Eduardo A. Pyzlk, Jot~eph R . Jr. Statz, S~ B. Watkins, Robert D. 
and tbanb to the parer~U ot tile Mendex, Orlando R. Jr. Rand, George H . Jr. Stumpp, John L. Whipple, ElUot F . 
followlnl IN~ for conb1- Met.er, Will iam O. Jr. Renn, Robert D. Sullivan, Lawrence N. Willis, Cary K. 
button. o1 four dolluw, wUb a Mucci, Ronald A. Ridd&e, Herbert S. Jr. Suydam, Alan H. Wojewoda. 0\arles M. 
ll*ial tbanb for J1ft1 in exce. Neft, Ricbanl S. Rolen, William N. Ill Swauburg, Lrving P . Wort.h.ley, Jonathan P . 
ot~ ~ --------------------~--------------------~--------------------~-------------------
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l'edc*lf, Roy c. 
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...,.,... r.mtUo J . 
I'~~TaR, Jc.epb G. 
l'mJQoeon. n-c. 
Flore, Jalul Jr • 
.......,_,,Rein C. 
l'rledman, ltewD B. 
l'r7m•,l'"en 1. 
GeUo, EctwaM A. 
a.rtt!Pf, ao,.. L. 
Glial, WQne C. 
Gwdet. ~ Jl. Jr. 
a.,., J'lrenet. A. 
Gooeh, Law••• Jl. 
~.aw.t•R· m 
GoucHe, wuu.m w. 
Goulart, 1 o.llllb r. 
Goulet,~ J . 
Granebel.l, Paul r. 
OUtbowlkl, IUchard II. 
Heebaer, David 1t. 
Hellen, Robert r. 
Herron, Pater M. 
HJnlde, Paul 8 . 
HMdloclt, John J:. 
llopldn, WIHiam R. 
HuykelutJt, Roberto 
Hy.tt, Wllllam R. 
11'1111~. CUnton A. 
.Tanltot, Allan L . 
J~U, Richard G. 
Jobmoo, Waltler A. 
Jolicoeur, Ronald A . 
ltanMron, Joel B. 
Kaplan, Marwball A· 
Kuemersky, Paul E. 
Jtetr, loho P . 
ltelle7. 'lbclmM E. 
Kennedy, Rcbeft A. m 
~lolmL. 
ltlluber, Dou.-w. 
lt.W, IIJtcbel1 P. 
ltnla, Leon E. 
x..ubert:l, Leonard J. 
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Expanding military and commercial business 
has created even more openings. 
As you contemplate one of the most important decisions 
you have yet had to make, we suggest you consider 
}oinin1 us at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Like most every· 
one else, we offer all of the usual "fringe" benefits, 
Including our Corporatlon·financed Graduate Education 
Program. But, far more important to you and your 
future, is the wide·open opportunity for professional 
arowth with a company that enjoys an enviable record of 
stability. You will be working on challenging new prob· 
lems of propulsion. 
And make no mistake about it ... you' ll get a solid 
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our 
r----- -------, 
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CITY I SfAT( -----------------------
nation's economic growth and to Its national defense scHooL-------------------------
as well. 
Your degree can be a BS. MS or PhD in: MECHANICAL 
• AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL EN· 
GINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY 
• CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGINEERING SCI· 
ENCE OR APPLIED MECHANICS. 
For more specific Information (and immediate action) 
concerning a career with Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, write 
today (or use coupon) to Mr. William l. Stoner, Engineer· 
ing Building l ·A, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hart· 
ford, Connecticut 06108. 
OEG~l£(S) -----CRAOUATIOH OAt£------
______ _, 
SPECIALISTS IN POWER • • • POWER FOR PROPULSION-
POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS 
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRA", MISSILES, 
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS. 
Pratt & Whitney ~ircraft DIVISION Dl" u N ITED Y,. ... ,.r coRP• R CONN[CTICUT OPlRATIONS EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 
fLotliDA 0P[IIAT10NS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA . .,_..._., .. ,, An Equ•t Opportunoty ...,.,,...., • 
